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ESSENTIAL STANDARD 
List the agreed upon essential standards 

including measurable targets.

KEY ACADEMIC VOCAB 
Provide the key academic 
vocabulary that students 

will need to know.

QUESTION STEMS
Provide 2-3 question stems that can 

be asked during instruction to 
determine if a student is on track to be 

proficient in the standard.

PROFICIENCY RUBRIC 
Provide a description of 
what a proficient student 

will be able to know and do. 
Link proficiency rubrics

PACING 
Provide the month the essential 

standard will be taught.

1 I can read, comprehend and analyze 
grade-level literary text.

Title
Author
Point of View
Setting
Characters
Theme
Climax

- What conclusions can you draw?
- What is your interpretation of this 
text?
- Can you make connections to 
yourself, other texts or the world?

Literature Close Read 
Outline CFA September 23, 2021

A. I can cite textual evidence to support 
an analysis of a literary text.

Cite
Text Evidence
Analysis

- What can you say about _____?
- What is your interpretation of this 
text? Support your rationale.

Analysis of a Text Using 
Textual Evidence CFA October 7, 2021

B. I can determine a theme of a text and 
provide an objective summary.

Summary
Theme
Transitions
Academic Voice
Topic

- What conclusion can you draw 
from the text?
- How would you summarize 
____?

Literature Summary CFA February 17, 2022

C. I can analyze how the elements of a 
story interact.

Plot
Setting
Characterization
Conflict
Theme

- Can you explain how ____ 
interacts with ______?
- What conclusions can you draw 
about ______?

Elements of a Story CFA September 16, 2021

D.

I can determine the meaning of words 
and phrases and analyze the impact 
different meanings have on a variety 
of literary texts.

Tone
Word Choice
Connotation
Denotation
Analyze
Impact
Synonyms

- What is your interpretation of the 
text?
- Why would an author choose 
____ in their writing?
- How does their word choice 
affect the meaning of the text?

Determining the Meaning 
and Impact of Words in 

Literary Text Rubric
January 19, 2022

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11FKOS2d8V2iOCWhIQ1wDMsgDpOEpPldOJ2NfSuq4I1o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11FKOS2d8V2iOCWhIQ1wDMsgDpOEpPldOJ2NfSuq4I1o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m-sR68Wv-PIvwfQgBd90UIzmK1xzxl5tGJrRz_8ecc0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m-sR68Wv-PIvwfQgBd90UIzmK1xzxl5tGJrRz_8ecc0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CQXO-AKhbNFAfWTPYX7vY61vCMR_PKAhYPF-kOj5zFU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nRdhRjMzVs_YrE6WGptJ8L7IC5NKD0e_MU0gZqBoLTw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iyPLwfXLzPK8Z1hJRK1FXw2_2z7aPmivzDKRL9Zedpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iyPLwfXLzPK8Z1hJRK1FXw2_2z7aPmivzDKRL9Zedpc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iyPLwfXLzPK8Z1hJRK1FXw2_2z7aPmivzDKRL9Zedpc/edit?usp=sharing


E.
I can compare and contrast the 
different points of view in a literary 
text.

Point of View
Character
Style
Purpose
Shapes
Similarities

- How would you compare ___? 
Contrast__?
- How are ____ alike? How are 
they different?

Analyze Character's 
Different Points of View 

Rubric
February 3, 2022

F.
I can analyze the effects of 
techniques unique to different 
mediums.

Elements of Story
Mood
Lighting
Film
Camera Focus
Color Lense
Camera Angles

- How would you compare ____? 
Contrast ____?
- How are ____ alike? Different?

Compare and Contrast 
Different Mediums CFA October 12, 2021

G. I can compare and contrast a fictional 
portrayal to a historical account.

History
Fiction
Purpose
Portray
Emotion
Clarity

- How does the author of text 1 
use or change history from text 2?
- Why would an author change 
history?
- What is the purpose of the text?

Historical to Historical 
Fiction Rubric February 10, 2022

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MG9YgYoi_VUZ8t2A4E-N8KMn4wE-f1bIsDYzsonHJZU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MG9YgYoi_VUZ8t2A4E-N8KMn4wE-f1bIsDYzsonHJZU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MG9YgYoi_VUZ8t2A4E-N8KMn4wE-f1bIsDYzsonHJZU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/157Vmp7n0uh2dj_ynXG-DrKDmiotX2JgH5ikYylE__Ic/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/157Vmp7n0uh2dj_ynXG-DrKDmiotX2JgH5ikYylE__Ic/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MlHeN7o4L8nyxD5_Dsb4e6wGY2fbHrzIdb9lrHhTOt8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MlHeN7o4L8nyxD5_Dsb4e6wGY2fbHrzIdb9lrHhTOt8/edit?usp=sharing

